Cooperative Education Policy for Florida Tech Extended Studies Students

Academic credit is not available for Extended Studies students who participate in experiential learning. Experiential learning is defined as a job related to the students’ major and may include temporary jobs such as co-op or internship jobs or a full-time permanent job that happens to be related to the students’ major.

Extended Studies students who have a job offer with a federal agency that requires either enrollment verification or a SCEP Agreement signed should contact John Barranti in the Extended Studies Division at Barranti@fit.edu. Extended Studies students who have a co-op job offer with NASA (or other federal agency) and who are required to enroll in a co-op program should fill out the co-op enrollment form found at http://www.fit.edu/career/online/index.php and return it to career@fit.edu. No further action is required.

Extended Studies students who do not have a job offer with NASA but who are interested in applying should go to http://nasajobs.nasa.gov/studentopps/co-op/center_coop_sites.htm and follow the directions to apply. If the NASA agency requires a recommendation from the university’s co-op office, they will request it after the job offer is made.

Extended studies students seeking to gain work experience in their major are encouraged to utilize the resources provided by Career Management Services that are outlined at http://www.fit.edu/career/online/index.php.

If you have any further questions please contact your academic advisor or site administrator.